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September S MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

-jbeen to bjm. an he heap* one term upon 
another, celling him 'a rock, a tertre» 
e deliverer, п shield, • high tower. ; 
horn, * refuge, nnd ft Saviour. ” T 
rook was a tin trees, like Gibraltar, wh 
woo Id sustain «ay possible a tank. A 
born wee a terrible weapon of attack 
and defense

Illostratiox. “Men who stand on 
•ny other foundation than the rock Christ 
Jesus are like birds who build their neats
In trees bv the side of river,. The bird One beautiful Sabbath afternoon, Wen 
rings In the branches, and tho rlvtr singe Hsin, a Chinese girl, lay dying in our 
below -, but all the while the waters are pekin school.
!mdummlBg lhe ЩИТ* roou» We knew she must аоов go, and so, м 
ull, in some unsuspected hour, the tree it |, the custom in China, she was bathed 
falls with a crash into the sueam; and and dressed in her grave clothes. Her 
ЙіЙГіКУ* eUnk' h0mÛ '! *”?' «loesr blsok hair was knotted on top of 

Wr.d • » ••oderer. Hut birds her head with bright red oord. She wore 
that hide their young In the clefts of the s dark blue gnrotont with a bit of bright 
rooks are undisturbed, and a. 1er every trimming down the edge, snowy stock-
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ion. hroml In the ..me plane,, until, pe.n.lull,, anti .h. la, in ealo w. knew
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elnjne, bimiel*. but ailrlbulM It, and The, knew In the chapel that .bn .a. 
ri.btl,, lu (.ml. Ha aoulti bet, -Ion, djing, and Ibtough lb, npen wlntinte wa
eteate» &'Afsz aïïitai’»-' *

•'““"«'•""■.‘«ЬіжиеаааапГ Ond, The h„„ llt.l, nlnnk L ibe цш, 
!î* .m Ь ÜT" Г,0“ .Ї" ”ШЬЬ- BV^> red table kept on ticking, linking until 
Man lto.bim.nlft.ltb Irrelim .nd .In U» Bund., fchool wu dl.mlm».d .nd 
mtut nil In th. end. Mr, Pnnlngion muTolber .ebonIntel,, ettbered «, 7L°tto lb*. illM,k ' mwfull, .round the brink bnd on .blobwith her broom was wisdom compared dying’girl l*y

St “Г” 10 S.eeiaT of hnr old Mend, muon In
.onneed ln d.Huon <d llod'. l. ». from the «.Igbbnrbood. None of them

, bo p „.„ lo rene l V;*™l<l.t lied ever aeon e Cbrt.Hu, die before, 
iW'rJ-.’1'1” •bl“ ,°rtbbl “»k end .bee lined wltb wonder upon the 
eflrmbU.en.leno; nee Ihet epuklee p^elul girl, end neet beck to tbelr 
»J'b * ndl.nc. no rbeln. .. üjh, Tb, CSee.iS, ,h, „moron, new, the.
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thirty dollars a year 10 support her : 
Christian school.

Aashv found how precious It was to 
here the deer lord Jesus go wltb her 
through “the valley end shadow", she 
was thinking of them, the kind friends 
so far away, who had done so mûrir for

Sabbath School. But the true secret of rele

reveelet
the thin

fore, I press on towerd the goal unto the 
prise of the high calling of God in Christ

rase from this 
the mind was 
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ind, end siretoh- 
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BIBLE LESSONS. one OBJftOT. 
The unification of BapUet rr■he

iohAdapted from Fstoubet's fteleet Note*. 
THIRD UVARTIft, STfflSItsir™*

00* nuovinr.
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Ггауог КмМЧ Topic, for Sept. Ota.
B. ^ . P. U. Topic,—“The Christian's 
lesion."-S Cos. ft: |8-2I.

tvor Tbpie.—«Getting 
the Bible."-Dei-T. в:

ment ft"nil
Lesson II. Sept. IS. SBae. SS : te-Sl.

DAVID’S ORATÎTUDB TO GOD.

Read Chapters 28 
mit Venei 47-14). '

Death of ««Chinese вігі.

•nd 88: 1-28. Com-

ooi.dk* тахт, 
в my rook, end my fort 
deliverer."—3 8a*. 88: 2.

ftXHLAWATOBY.
A Look FoRWAnn.-We can coant 

on the angers of pne hand all the per 
sons who have equaled David in their 
Influence upon the world. Alb the agee 
since bis time have been better because 
of what he was and what be did. His 
kingdom is the only one that has sur 
lived through all changes. His roysl 
line, the only one that has bad no end 
Through him came the Messiah. As 
Farrar says, “Millions have known the 
names of David or Isaiah who never so 
much as heard of Sesoetrle or Plato." 
“The hletorr of Israelis more widely 
known, a million fold, then any history of 
any people.”

David’s 80x0 ok Pmaisk.—With minor 
variations, this song Is the ваша as 
Psalm 18. Doctor Taylor thinks that 
the form in Samuel is the original used 
by David in private, and the pealm là the 
same revised and adapted lo public wor-

#e will speak of other portions of 
this psalm, as their sentiments complete 
or explain the words selected for the 
lesson theme.

Ііаат." PaAiSK коа Viotoar ovir Bx- 
XMiKs.—Va. 40-47. 40. "Thou hast 
girded.” “As warriors bind up all their 
rrarmcnls and fortify their loins, that 
they may be more fitted for strenuous 
efifort.” “With strength to battle.” No 
•mall portion of David’s Hie was a war
fare against outward enemies, the en
emies of God, of his people, and his 
truth ; and therefore the enemies of the 
world. We see the great dangers to 
which ho had been exposed in verses 1, 
4-7. There were “wav» of death," like 
the sea In a storm to a ship ; "floods of 

men” coming like a 
death and

"The Lord is 
гем, and my

.Christian Bndea 
the moil out of 1
1-ї*.

ІУ Bible Headings.
dUpilut Union.)

Monday, Sep. 7.—Zephsniah 
tard ... in 1 he midst 
mighty" (vs 17). Comp

Tuesday, 8ep. 8 — ltaL 
jWer your way." (vs. fl). Compare Lam.

Wednesday, Sep. 0. Haggai 2. Sin 
hinders the work (vas. ll-ГЗк Com 
pare Zeoh. 8: 9.

Thursday, Sep. 10, - Zechariah 1. 
ease cli*pl.-aslng to God (vs. 16). Com
pare 1 Ham 22:4.

■ Friday, Sep. II —Zechariah 2. You 
•re ns the apple of God’s eye (vs. 8). 
Compare Deut. 82. 10.

Saturday, Sep. 12—Zsobariah 8. My 
WVAOt, the Branch — Messiah, (vs. 8). 
Compare Jay. 33 : la.

3. ’The 
1st of thee la 
are Jer. 20: II. 
ggai I. "Con-

f Nora

The fifth 
time B. Y

annual meeting 
Г. V . held its fl

of the Mikindness to hi 
waywardness, his very 
had lifted him up to 1 
ness of 
him the 
no ter."

Third. Psaisk. Vs. 
one can do who 
to express his gratitude and mi 
the goodness df bis benefactor 
too apt to forget the 
darlylng the visibl

ari- 
1 in

іш, in hit weakness, his 
his very wantonneesofaln,

audience room of the Berwick Baptist 
ohnrch, F riday evening, Aug. 21st. The 
C- K. Society ef the entertaining ohnrch 
had Ustetelly decorated the room for 
the occasion.. Meeting opened at 7.30, 

•Idem Geo. A. McDonald In the

ed him up to the external great 
his throne, and bad built up In 

bis oner-internal greatness of

51. The
»d Iw ne His Is 
make known 

eneiaetor We are 
invisible power un 

ble instruments sud

Prê
chai r. Rev. ‘A. 
scripture*, 
fared prayer.

As usual an address of welcome was In 
order. In presenting this Miss tattie 
Parker expressed oonlial graeling in fit
ting terms. Preeideat McDonald replied 
In a short add re» and then declaring 
the Convention ready for business, he 
celled upon Dr. Steele to take the Сой- 
vent Ion to Milwaukee and bring them 
back again. He did so. The magnifi
cent gathering of Un loners heartily en
joyed the trip. Upon their return they 
were In good spirits for the address on 
tb# C. c. C. studies which Pastor Trotter 
delivered. His subject "What are they

id why should we adopt them,” was 
made practical and forceful.

The Amherst Union 
L. Martin, was cone 
Met that it had age!

In the open parliament upon Benefits 
of B. Y. P. U., to whieh forty minutes 
were riteo. Kev. .1. A Gordon g«poke 

“The B Y. P. U. an organised Pas
tor's assistant, and Rev. A. T Dy kern ай 
upon “Beneflfg of B. Y. P. U. to the 
ohureb." Each of these speakers inter 
cried, as was expected,.and their words 
were well chosen and to the point. The 
discussion following was participated in 
by brethren Gaies, Kinlay, Lavers, King, 
Sipprel, Tinglev, and 11 numb- r of others. 
Such a programme was necessarily long 
and the evening was warm, hut the peo 
pie stayed to the close and seemed to 
have gained profit.

Committee on nominations was ap
pointed, consisting of Rev. 0. R. White, 
A. H. Chlpman, L. J. Elliott, Rev. C. W. 
Corey 1 committee on conduct of social 
services was Revs. J. A. Marple and W. 
N. Hutchins. Rev. C. R. Minard closed 
the session with prayer.

Saturday morning found many out to 
the early social service. Business came 
promptly forward at 9am. Secretary 
Heals presenting a very interesting re
port. There was general Interest then 
in the list of officers recommended. 
Much of the yuoceu of our work de- 
Itends upon leaders placed In authority 
over ns. The following names represent 
tboee whom our Unions will *■ 
and look toward during the year, 
them carefully and remember who they 
are:

President, A.
First Vice Pre 

Summereifle.
Second Vii 

Berwick.
Sea Treasurer, Rev. H. G. Bstabrook, 

Petiteodho.
Ambiant Secretary, Rev. J. W. Brown, 

N totaux.
Executive Committee 

named officers with Dr. Roberts, St. 
John) Rev. J. H. McDonald, Amherst; 
Harry Crowe, Bridgetown ; R. H. Jen
kins. Charlottetown.

Editors B. Y. P. U. Department, A. H. 
util Oman and Rev. E. E. Daley.

This report was accepted ■ 
above list of officers elected.

The organisation being oompl 
now remains for the body of Union 
6000 strong all over oar Provinces, to 
fall In line early in the year, face the 
front and go forward. Rev. C. W. 
Coray closed the Satuiday s «salon with

. A. T. Dykeman read the 
«ed Rev. J. D. Freeman of-Mid to her : "Wen 11ein, do yon 

anything?" -
• “1—want—to—write- » -letter".

"Oh, you are too weak I What is it you 
want to му? Tall ma, and I will write 
It for yon".

Gathering op all the strength she had 
left, she gasped It out In her wMknew, 
a wqrd at a time :

"1 want -to - tell - my — American— 
friends—they—did—not —spend-their 
— money—lo—vain —for—me”.

Noon she rinsed her black eyes, end 
want away from the brick bed to the 
mansion prepared for her, but she had 
sent bar precious message to cheer and 
encourage the home workers in the mb- 
•ion cause.—Cl*re M. <'ashman.

ungodly 
mountal
were on every side.

41-43. "That I m 
that bate me . . 
small as the dust.” 

kthe four 
street," 
understand David's 

tons,

reebtl#M 
'h® graveЙІ The Art or Forgetting.

ChritHan Standard: Not the least ac
quirement of the educated man U the 
ability to forget judiciously, 
obvious pleasantry to remark that young 
people at Nchool or college uiunlly find 
no trouble In forgetting} but It Is 
the lew true that' ÎO forget the things 
thar ought to be forgotten b fully as Im
pôt uni and difficult ss to remember the 
things which one dMlree to remember. 
A century ago the system of education 
was based largely 00 memorising; now 
the watchword of our best schools is 
Mleotioo. . The training of the attention 
and of the reasoning powers it now 
ohiafly aimed at, and the memory ia cer
tainly ia some quarter* unduly slighted. 
But the new етрЬмі» a poo the piiocipte 
of ooueeotret ion has made possible the 
widening of th» scope Of popular educe 
Uon, aud the doubling of lia effi ienoy.

The child I* the slave of imprimions. 
Each new tight and sound claims the 
attention to the exclusion of all that h«* 
gone before. Naturally th8 impressions 
are InlenM rather than lasting. One, of 
the first thing* that thephild must learn, 
therefore, Ik to memorise. But there 
come* a time when more material is pre
sented to the mind than nan powibly be 
assimilated. When the study of history, 
for Instance, Is begun, the ■
If he be competent, train the 

Instruction

light destroy them 
. I beat them as 

be scattered to 
winds ; “as the mire of the 
useless, drilling refais. To 

feeling In uttering 
we must put our- 
If we were defend- 

families against

It Is en

these express 
•elves lo nb place, 
ing ouraelves and our fomllfoa age 
robbers; if we were defending our coun
try against foreign lova 
fighting tor liberty and 
•dented to us that our саим i 
fled with them and with the 
of the world ; then 
the prayer for the d 
tering of our 
of Milton's angeb la 
Hstan end his boat.

However, for the most 
must translate these feelings into terms 
o< spiritual warfare, and desire that cor
ruption, and tyranny, and intemperance, 
and the whole boei of tins should be 
scattered to ibe winds In utter and eter 
nal destruction.

44. "Htrivings Of my people." Inter
nal dissensions, of which David had not 
a few at Bret, but ell the nation at last 
became a unit. A typo of the complete 
triumph of Christian unity over all the 
dissensions of the kingdom. “Apeople 
which I know not elull serve me." The 
surrounding nations, of which DaVld had -

SFSSbHS SkSH1
n 00ШШ.™,. ,h.,hin,. „о.

Jrit aarwuaas “Іда-HSS"
H is God, Jehovah, b a living God, not a fit*
îîflvït ttajZbÿЄЬ?,£йі5^Є!і ibSSfïjB^MiSSgTïra PrwWenl Fanre.

. ймГлґі їййЯкйдгйг ■вйгяйгййглї 
WwVtfÇK MtLÎSPaS SSWSIS I
psalms le very instructive. It speaks to capacity, but the ordinary mind can sc the bastv order^ but much the other 
the heart. It signifies a very close snd commodate only a limited store of facu “ “• •Pei<lfle time passing through. d.anlt, rtl.Uon. -It .zpr.u,, nod-, STSTlttiTWOT S7 yjZS Ч>» dl*oroo, «»d,, «pooitil, omoîg 
вага for each individual, and not merely 0blIrion which overwhelms the nrinor **ck children. One of his favorite for the whole. "He calleth his sheep by aollto. of ІГ*п! “оІіїі ^ querttons b to ask the little uafortu 
пата, knowing aaoh individual need ,bould give us little concern If «Ht the ael*e wh*t he ca0 do for them, and in 
“d longing. dlKipliSHubose vem^M imMej into the сам of litUa girl, the answer is in-

JLLOStkAT.o* Dr. Wm. M. Taylor our mwûl oonStatto ' variably "one poupee" (adolIL Then,
му., “In my early boyhood, after having ... д. . .. _ „ with a kind-hearted smile, President
beard a sermon in which the preacher ^ To ar*ue Fanre Іжкм out his pad and pencil and
dwelt much on 'the appropriating uvt of education for non pro- &НП the child’s desire. The
blth,' I Mked my bther what he meant “®° ?? ***• J^round,tkR» Greek next morning usually finds aereral boxes
by that expression. He gave me the ™rihematics and chemistry 0f dolls at the hospital, all of them very
•ame reply wblyh had bpan given him їнк.Ї2ЙГ? №d ®y bandsome. It b said that hi. gene?
by his mother to the same Inquiry, when Pining of the prooess oeity has already cost him over one thou
he was a lad. via., «Take vour Bible, and Üf.dyltl0?’. f.”11 grows hytttefcod dolls sinoe he has occupied the
underscore el! the ' туї/ the “тіим,” j** ?roTU,0ne ?№* up I’reiidental chair. — Harp« *F Roundand the “mes," you come upon, and lo oe“sr Tha testimony of all com Table. ^
you will soon discover whst appropria- ,rl?w*5 b ,be
Uon U.’( 6U b the focusing of all that oleaeio ^ “odero irterator», of soi- 
God b upon yourself, even as the lens enoe' ®r Pbll°wpby, leave. In the mind 
concentrates the sun’s rays upon one f P^erioue residue that is worth all the 
bright, burning spot.’’ labor it oo

“My rock , . . tha God of the rook 
of my salvation." Compare with verees 
2 and 3, and notice "the number and 
variety uf tha terms which be employs 
to describe the protection which God af
forded him ; and the second by the em
phatic personal manner in which he 
■peaks. На мат» to have a difficulty 
lo finding any one word which would 
adequately express all that Jehovah bad

.«tors ; If we were 
religion, and It 

сейм was Idenli- 
j salvation 

we would feel that 
extraction end scat 

enemies was holy, that 
tha war against

Ion, through Mr. C. 
ratulated upon the 
n won the S. L. 0.

Simply Trusting.

wm vbltlng 
patient had himself long been anxious to 
feel that be wm at peace with God. The 
Spirit had convinced him of hb sin* and 
need, and be longed to pome» that 
peace which the world cannot give On 
tbb occasion, addressing himself to the 
•lok one, be said : *

"I want you to tell me lust what itb 
—this believing and getting happineu, 
faith in Jesus, and ell that sort of thing

Л doctor who a Christian

of the tisaa we

which brings peace". * 
Hb patient replied : 
“Doctor, I have felt thr.I

-xml
that I could do 

'e put my osae in your 
to* to you. This is 

•toper must do
hands; і am 
exactly what 
in the tard 

Tbb reply greatly awakened the doc
tor's surprise, and a new light broke into 
bis soul.

“Is that all"? he

I bar

every poor 
Jesus".

fft• jiuptle In

uotethesame neoMsItOil necMSIty. 
e call upon the

argely to shape 
in the actual 
in the methods

І exclaimed ; “simply 
Lord Jteus I I see It m 1 

He bas done the
§ld before, 

work. Yes, J ввив said on the 
b finished', and 'whomever bel 
Him shall not м 

g life'?

graa’ar,

Him shall not perish, but have everlMt- 
ing life'*.

From that sick bed the doc 
happy man, rejoining that his sins were 
washed away in the blood of the lamb.

її.1

hear from 
Read

E. Wall, Monoton. 
sldent, Miss Ina Hooper,

ice President, tattie Parker,

eto it

WhBt Punctuality Includes.

Punctuality b something more than

налййййц зжейЯгі
ЗЬвїЕЙйгев

But tin.'much uetiMtmi u, bu tim, O* P'“bt "‘j "=««b » «« into „ ‘J™* •*•■<» opmmd u 1 o'clock.

»Ьм the bltfS їїїоіиійп orioîlJïi oothlo, to do «I beglooto* tin» hoi to |B«40Vra*»ri,i of iho Auoolulooti 
w^fisjtttm noellaotioa arlpplM^em begio.-Stmday School Times. Unlous be Urn District secretaries of Ihb

Æ — — —. Sgg»!b-> ■■■?*%
miaeinhtoMil oaoulov,prtdoth.lh.unt, WUU. joMn, to J-», m, hoterntoo. jgVlESrtïïdHÿÏÏSS!'

the put. l»w оаЛттїїшм 1 trembkno bow wlmn I see Jesus Jfj' JJr®'

'-•“Ss
sssssasas sfesz:

On Monday the Coovantton assembled 
at 9. Prayer wm offered by Kev. 3. H. 
Cornwall. Routine business consumed 
a short time, then Rev. D. 0. McDonald 
read an admirable paper upon: “Bap
tist Principles, are they worth defend
ing." Thb article will be prin 
placed before our Unions In a fex Hi 

Reports from District Becretariea were 
rwd. Bach indicated progress that b 

loeed wltb prayer

ИМИЩЦІ

When you buy

Sarsaparilla Rev.
'w7Ask for the best and you'll ban

Get Ayer’s,
Ask for Ayer’s and you’ll get

The Best.
wmiiml

8
and now under appointment of 
American Foreign Missionary 
and Miss Harrisi n, also mission!

• Board. Miss Newoom 
drew ypon • The relation of B. Y. 
to Missionary enterprise" was clear and 
plain and telling. Her companions 
briefly addressed the Convention and 
were listened to with pleasure and profit.

(Continued).

“01 all sad words of the tongue or pen, 
The saddest of thau it might have been. " 

The single star scan through" the rift in 
the cloud assures us of the dear sky be- 
younp the darkness.

>f the

ь< гЛІ'
Much in Little
Is cApectally true of Hood's Mb, for па вичИ- 
elnr ever amUimii *o great curative |tower щ 
so Abwll space. They are a whole

Hood’s
сіп-st. ready, al
ways efficient, always *al 
lAfactnry; previ-ill a cnM 
or fever, cure all Uvrr III*. Pills
sfrk lieatbMlte. Jnimdlee. tnîwhiwtlon. etc. *r. 
The oaly Ml* to take with Hood's Saraapanlla.Rudeness suffers little, but refinement 

much. As men go up toward manhood 
they go toward the powibility of |>sin. 
Umflte0* '* ‘n®e0“°° * *hrge snd Notice of Sale. ,

A friend should be One ia wnoee un 
derstanding and virtue one can equal I v 
oonflde, and whose opinion we can value 
at ooce for its justness and its sincerity.

To All Whom it May Concern
Nptlre I* hereby given that under and by vtr-

Гь'.‘Х*' ІУЧУЗЇЇ, 'iinsï’tils
I rftvlure of .4rw u>un»wick Labor* r of 
the one port, anS Thom** H. W ilaon. of 
«h» .at,I plat e, Drugs I tl, ,» I h-other part, 
duly regf-t red le the Mfllre of the Hegta- 
lr«r t.f ive.i», i,i and for the r ly and 
' оа"'ГМNatnt John, aforees'd. In Llbro > 
4* Uf n cord* ruilo :t, -.'5 au,I .*«, ІН.мчжіІІ 
1^ w.l,t al-piihllc aiictln., *i fhnbtn tl»r- 
ner. w cal «I, In -the I'lly of Halm John, 
onfut.irdav Ute twenty.slate day of W 
tomber n-xt. at the hour of twelve u'rloA
Kti-,:™”

Reputation.
Paine's Celerv Compound 

and Its Thousands 
of Advocates.

“А,-ад^гіііьр;;-.іїьг”Яійс

ÜPSI
gfratras-a 
jBSB^acyайКдзді^г
ment* іІи-г. -.і,, «і,.I the Indenture or I^aae 
thereof, ми.! і he term of «ear- therein yet to

тасїілгляї.я.й. Kfitfs
a renewal -h-r.-.f Defanlt havl„* h,.n made
іжтісгл* by ibe 5

Go where you will over the 
North American continent, you wilt h«nr 
Paine's Celery Compound spoken of; and 
in every village, town and city you will 
find some. who. through din Compound s 
power, have found beafih and new Iff* 

People delight In telling to others what 
Pane's Celery Compound has done for 
Iham. No wonder that there are tens of 
tbou*ands of ardent and enthusis.i, 
missionaries all over the continent 
speaking good words about Paine's Cel
ery Compound to those who need я 
«•urine and a healing medicine. The 
friends who have spoken for and re Aim 

nd«-d Paine s Celery Compound have 
of

Datai tht* Inn rteenth 
A. f BARN H UI,U

UüJïï&'dr™~,'‘" “ *s й:
x «lay July, a. It, ISM 
THQttAH II^WM.-attN.

done more to advance the Population 
earth’s beet medicine than all the 
paper articles ever published.

The great msjoritv of dieeaemlbat end 
in misery and death might be quickly 
and permanently cured If ykk persons 
could only be Induced to un Paine's 
Calory Compound.

The wonderful medicine bis a 
reoord of cures—an array of testimony 
that Is truly magnificent snd’astonishine. 
The rheumatic,«dyspeptic, nervous, sleep 
le», weak, run down, snd those torment 
ed with blood di.iesaea are soon mad* 
well and strong by Paine’s Celery Com 
pound. Kvèn if your doctor has doubts 
about your case, Palna'a Celery Com 
pound will surely and certainly give you 
the bloom of health and long years of 
happiness.

Let your druggist or dealer know that 
must have ••Paine’s," as imitation* 

not meet your case.

Wonderful Aids.
Diamond Hjes fond are to Medern 

Home ( i-mfort.
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